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CALGARY WATE1IWOIIKS PUMNP1NG STATION

HE Calgary Gas and Xatcrworks Company com-Sienccd the operation of ptttting a watcrworks
systcm intc> Calgary in June last. The. engineer of
construction was ?%r. WV. Kennedy, C. E., of Owen
Sound.; Mr V. W. I. Cushing carricd out the contract,
w~hile Mr. G. S. Kennedy was inspector of works.
The work was conipleted this weck. Therc arc, ini
ail, five miles of mains, whicli are ail cast-iron pipe,
and laid by an expert. The pumiping station, of
which wc give a sketch, is fitted with duplicate pump.
ing cngines, of a combincd capacity Of 2,000,000 gal-
Ions cvery twunity-four hours. T'he supply is taken
from a ivcll, 12 fect square and 25 feet deep, which is
connected with the Bow river by a tunnel filled with--2
gravel, to act as a iilteration gallcry, when requircd,
ývhich cxtends i6o feet in length, bcing 4 fect bc-
neath the river level. The engineer iii charge of the
pumiping engines is Mr. J. Russell, of Glasgow, Scot-
land, who lias held the position of chief engincer to
two important steamship companies. The .tendency
in town to take the water appears to bc satisfactory,
aithoughi no efforts have been made to get subscribcrs.
until the quality of the wvater hias bcen cxhibited. In
conclusion, it ciniy remains to say that ail the work
in connection wvith the system is of the highest class,
and reflects credit on ail conccrnéd.

Two Ways of Doiqg il.
"If cvcrybody followed iny exarnplk_, announced

one of our well-known total, abstainers, recently,
c1very saloon svould close before the end of the.

month."
",How's tlhat ?" askcd a rubicund-faced auditor,

%vlho had flot before s >oken.

'«Thicy %vould close from lack of p:aironage, sir. 1
ncvcr drink."

"I sc. I can go you one bettcr, tlough. If eey
body followvcd ny cxainplc cvery saloon in. the town
would close before next Saturday niglitY

" How's that ?" asked& thc tclnpcrancc ad.vocate,
cagerly.

"-They would run out of stock."
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1N naking aur bow to the public it is befitting for
us to givc an outtinie of aur intentions and aur

policy, that is to say, if ive have any, for wc fear that
the fact of being adhcrents ta Canada's grand aid
inan, would flot linc our pockcts *ith gold, nor have
%ve aiiy great things to expect by hanging on to the
skirts of the Grits, if they shouid ever return to
powver. Scriously, ho%%evtcr, politicaily spcaking, wve
arc absolutciy indcpcndcnt, as ail goad Northwvest
men shouid bc. XVhatevcr part>? sill do the most ta
forivard the intcrests of the Northivcst, that party
will rccive the humble support of aur pen and pen-
cil. We arc starting this papcr because ive thinkc it
wili Ilsupply a long feit want," added to %vhich ive
think it wvill bc a paying speculation, but this, of
course, is quite a secandary consideratian. This
paper will also bc quite unique, for it wvili interest
every mnan, womnan and child iu the country. It %vili
contain newvs garncred froin aIl quarters of the habit-
able world, and if ive cani find a correspondent in1 the
uninhabitable, we'l have one there. WVhat arc we
offéring ta the pub!ic ? Ncý% s items of general inter-
est, articles on r.uicling, fiirring and spart in ail its
branches ; political squibs and short staries, w~hile a
iaugh may bc scîuezed out cvery now and again
from the humorous colunin. The fauir sex, liowever,
inust xiat think that their intercsts will bc negiected,
for we shall devote a special page to the latest
fashions, with accompanying plates. Added to ail
this, the paper wiii bc iiberaily illustrated with car-
taons, photos of aur lcading nien, and sketches of'
intercsting subjýects-. 'Ne shalh ahways endeavor to
makec this paper as broad in its vi *ews and as far-
reachinig in its intcrests as its nlame would indicatc.
Ring Up the liglits ! Raise the curtain ! THiE
Piui1ii: (Illustratcd) steps to-the fi-ont and makes
its bowv ta, wvhat we trust %vill be, the kind and indul-
gent public of the Northwest Territories.

gTILL the aid attitude, flot a movernent ta im-
prove aur condition in regard to the permit

systein, wvhich, as it stands today, is a fitting type of
the famous "'Circumlocutian Office," immortalized by
the illustriaius Dickens. In thc abovc office it tvas
the custom of those having a futil knowledge of the
ruies and conditions of any subject, ta find out the
bcst anti rnst efficient way " How >iat ta do it " ; we
don't pretend for a maoment that they succeedd
nearly as weil as those whlo adminiser the liquor law
in the Territories, but they wvcre just near enough ta
wvarrant the allusion.

Let us, in a few words, look back over the years
that arc past and sc the working of this lioary-
headed aid chessman.

At first it wtas goad-vcry; railroad construction
wvas gaing on and Indians ivere miny an incbrîated
crowvd of navvies were apt ta become "frequent and
painful and free," if liquor was permittecl, and the
noble rcd man uvould bc tempted ta paint things hîs
own peculiar color if hie got tight, so the father of our
country protectcd the sober-minded. citizens from the
possibility of the iii effi..cts arising f;rm either of these
calamities, and everything wvas loveiy.

But ! (there geceraliy is a Il BUT " hanging around
most questions) tirne rolled on, construction wvas
over, the Indians wvere on tlieir reserves, or ought to
have been, the country wvas bcing filcd with respect-
able cîtizens, w~ho feit, and Iustly, that they had a
riglit ta a voice in the inatter. Legal talent galore,
loft the cast and pitched camp out here with the rest
of us. Mon %vould be arr-ested for hiaving liquor in
their posscssion, and fincd ; the above mcntioned
legal talent proceded ta pick hales in the Iaw ;
they've been picking ever since, and now- but it is
pitiful ta dignify that ragged fabric with the name of
a lawv, we will say no more about it for the present.

Our farniliar has just arrivcd fi-rn Ottawva with the
ketch on oui front page; hie looked tired and traces

of tears uvere on his face. 1-le said, I found Sir
John piaying checkers with himself anc ating oys-
tors; in a moment 1 marked bis checkcrs as repre-
sentcd in the cartoon, and pleaded with him ini the
interests of the N. W. T. 1 said, pointing ta an oys-
ter, Ilthat oyster rcniinds me of the country an whosé
bchaîf 1 stand here." IlWhy so? " said hie. IlVou
have," said 1, rising ta the occasion (for 1 like the
aid man), "iYou have, by yaur indomitabie energy,
handied the avstcr knife of the Canadian Pacific

TffEl PRAIRIE



Raiiway Sa cliectilally that you have opencd up ULic
succulecnt vivalves af the Northwcst Territories for
-in) etîterp)risitng settlcr to swailowv and bc nourished -
but wvhy ! oh!! why! 1l Sir John, doa you withhoid
tue peppcr, sait and vincgar of sensible legisiatin ? "
HeIre 1 burst into tears and wîas oniy just able ta
paint out the mai kings I had put on his checkcrs.
He lookcd ait thcem, and his thoughis 1 have writtcn
belowv thc cartoon 1 mnade lit thc time.Y IlWhat cisc
did lie say-? Do yau thiîîk he'l1. inake the right
imave, wu asked. The littlc fci1aov brightcncd up
and said confidentiy, that IlSir John had cicarcd his
throat and said hc'd think about it." Theti lic ivent.
to bcd.

Poor littie chappce, your beautiful freshness touches
uis. Wc can't hci1> wishing that we had a live dollar
b:ii for every tume Sir John Ilhaci cicared his throat
and said liî'd think about it," -we'd buy th,- Astor
hiouse!! start thc worid's fair! 111 -but this rcminds
us that the iast bag of coal we borroivcd from aur
nleighbor is ncariy gonc and the wcather is cool-

X4J E do flot think it yct tao late ta refer ta thc
UV Ritchiie anuîTarrant unfartunate affaircspcciaiiy

as many uttcriy groundiess, and several idiotic re-
ports were circulated at the time the race ivas ta have
corne off. Ritclîic had funked ! Ritciîie liad becn
bought!! Ritchie had donc this, that and the
other. Now, as regards thc first accusation, îvhen wc
sa>' that Ritchie, a fortnight before the match should
have caule off, rail thc distance on the rough prairie
in i secs., it will bc scil by anybody who knows
the lcast thing> about running, that the Engiish crack
wauid have, at lea>t, set Tarrant a difficuit task ta
beat him, on a fairiy decent track. As regards tic
second accusation,- no anc who knows tic mari and
]lis reputation iii tic aid country puts the very faint-
cst belief ini tlîis.

A thing not generaliy known is that Ritchie -uffcrs
ever now and again froin the èffects of a bad foot-
ball kick, and this, unfortunately, caused him trouble
just at the end of his training.

We are nat apologiets for anc man or the other,
and wc believe it is anc of those cases where no
biarne can bc attached ta cither side; at least the
oniy blame whiciî could be attached, %%-as that
Ritchie-di not take proper steps to sec that his let-
ter was cither posted, or cise deiivcred ta the pcrson

ta whoî it *%vas addrcsscd. That it was greatiy ta
be rcgretted, there can be no question, especially as
athletîcs ;eem ta bc making hcadway in aur midst,
aîîd this %vas the first meeting ta havc been held
under thc auspices of tic newiy formed athietie club.
I-owever, wc trust yet ta see the two men meet, if
riot this scason, then at the sports ta bc hcld next
spritig.

T UE cricket season of 1889 was utterly disastrousto
1the Town club, in their matches against the Police.

This ycar, howcvcr, the complexion of affairs was
considcrably aitered, as the Police only won a single
game during the whoie season, that being the ail-day
match playcd on luly ist, wlicn they wvon by severai

_wickets. This change af position cannot bc put
down ta the strength of the Calgary C. C., so inuch
as ta the wcal;-ness af the Police C. C., that weakness
being caused chiefly by the extra patrol duty the met'
af the "1E " division had ta perform this year, there-
by cantinuaiiy taking sorte of their best players out
of town. Si% matches have been playcd during the
present geason bctwec.n these two clubs. The usual
talk, of the Ilcountry " teamn bcing brought in, who
wouid knock: spots off the town, wvas indulged in, but
that ivas ail. The country team neyer matcrialized,
which ivas greatly ta be regrctted, as the match
.would have praved highly inteiesting.Phpsex
year the country will'be able to get up a team. They
wouid undoublediy rnake the town sit up.

For the towvn club E. C. B. Cave has shown best
formn, bath with the bat and the ball, especially with
the latter, having taken 6:? wickets during the seasan,
1rothero, the captaîn of the club, caming next, wvith
,,6. These t%%o practically did *ail the bowling for
the team. Owving ta the scores being irreguiariy
kept, it is impossible ta give the bowling analysis.
Siielton wîas the surprise of the season, playing
throughout a good steady gaule, obtaining, as will bc
seen belov, the highest averag in the club. Mac-
kenzie, behind the wicket, proved hiniseif a great
acquisition, and considerably strengthened the eleven.

The foiiowing are the batting averages for the
season

1l.4TTING AVIAGES 0F TUIE C. C. C.
No. of

A. E. Shelton ........ 5'
A. Il. Wnde .... 7
E. C.B. Cve.....3
0. Critchicy ........ 7
Il.- J. Curley ........ 13
E. 'N. Prueticro...13
-E R Roger" .. ..... 1(à
C. C. 'Mackenzie ... :3
T'. Stone ........... 4
E. Beaufort .........- -9
R.-N. *ýirkpatrick .. 7
W. Whitince ........ 8
D)r.Genrge .......... 5

No. of
Runs.

84
f1
i19
93
.5G
44
53
16
10
16

Ilighest Times
Score. Not Out. Av'r'ge.

30* 1 ri
24 O t2

z6* 1 8sa
35 0 7.2
12 à 4.8
16 1 +e8
12 O 4.1
80 O 4

3 3 1.1
1 0 h



'l'li followvisiî l cv 1I:îyCd in les, fliati tîrc îu:îtclîcs
b.;. wy'vII . .... 1 i-l 17 O 17
M. 'Ma...... 3 -15 23 0 1 5
J. Tr. el.ilà ... . .. 1 1 1 1

.Swzia(r .... . . .o
A. W. lo ,om .... 9 I <

*Not o11i.

0far this seasonl, the lovers of football lim e hlad
s cvcrythinig that coulci bc dcsircd aîs regards. the

wcather. TIhe grinnd stili remnains soft, ami the
probability of àt continluiîg i good ordcr up1 tiI I
Xrnas, %vill, wc hopc. enable thc tcamns of bot Ru»>,y
and Association to g t inito tic way of cach otliers.i
play, the only mecans of forîing ta stroîig coînhination
in forciîil matches.

WVC noticcd a great inliproveient i the Pl-,V of
the town tcain ini tir Associationî match agaiîist
tJc police, jast Sùry.Therc 11ras an absence OF
that sclfishi play, so prevalciut iniiew clubs, and therc
cati bc littde doubt Ui.ît the promiptitîîi' or cach
player in "' passing " was wvhat %%on t1icîin the day.

WCe undcrstand duit the town arc to ilîcet thc
police iii a Rugby inatcli îcxt Saturday (today); iii
the last it was noticeable that thcre Ivas too inuch

agilraînongst the playcrs, thc u:nplir.-3 on bath
sides atplparingr to have ail unnviab!c tinte of it.

As wce have anîongýst us twvo or thîrcc old R-jgby
phayers, eîîthusiasts, wvho mnust kilo%% Uic rui!cs by,
heart, it %vouhld bc bettcr for cach sidc to ,e'cçt oiiC
ils their ouin perianient uînpirc, and the rcfce bc
appoinitcd to the nmutilai agreernent of boti.

ROR sine tiinc past racing nien and stock brccd-
er aebeen considcring the advisability of

addiiîg trotting aî'd rutinhîgc races for two-),car-old,,
bred in the couiîtrv, to the Turf Association mecting,.
WVe would suggest to ail those gentlemen intcrcstcd
in the question, that thcy shoukdi nce at an carhy
date for the ptliposC of forînulating a sclîcinc by
which such races rnay bc hlcd, for two-year-old stock
only, both running anid trottin-. Thei mode of pro-
cedurc 'gcncrahhy is for a Urne of nomination to bc
fixcd, wvhen a fée of, say $10, is paid to the Turf
Association, it not being ncccssary to naine tic
colt until zlic time fm.\cd by the association siîotild
arrive, wheni a second payainit of, say $ 15, would
have to bc paid. At this Urne thc owvncr intist naine
the colt, or colts, hie inteîîds to enter. At the time
of nomination it is flot necessary for thiose buylig
nominations to own the stock. Thus, if A is aîvare
that B and C %vill sliortly have strains of fast horses,
he wvould be allowed to buy thc right to nominate,

*trusting to make suitable arrangements with the
owvner by which the colt shah! run at the appointed

time, ciflher iii bis owin naine, or tlîat of the ownecr
lîiinisehf, whilc another couirse whicli is open is for
to sedI lus righut to lnoiinaiite to the owNver.

'lo add to tic size of ti îîs, trtr shioni pay
a third fce of say $:!, wvhich wvith added moncy,
uvould inake a priz.e wveil wordî srriving for. WCe
thiik tue,- Turf Association shiouhd add $200, whîchi
wvould inalce a vcry rcspIcct;tble urse. Slîould the
Turf A\ssociaîtion, liot fei inicliiied to pult 11p thie
înoîiev, wc wvould ad% ise thosc intcrcstcd iii the sub-
jcct to attendh the atunual nceigof the Agricultural
Soc.Ct\', to he hîcld îîc'ct j.urand lay the niatter
becforec themn. W~c feci sure that cither bodIv vouthl
bc jîistifmcd iii appropriating this suin for Uic purpose
required. and tha. they %vould bc more thatn rcpaid
for the ouflay.

Ili the event of tic noînimiator iot starting bis colt,
tI.,c tot.«l ,.,Irotttt paid i fx's is lorréitcd. lle zwotice
Ibv ic Ilor-sciniýiii tliat the rglioboscrved bv
the Charter Oakz Iriving lPark Pecople are stricter
thai Ivc lime outIiied. 'l'liec hiief provisionls are
tiat : « Nomn:ations slî.dh follow the o\vnersliip) of the
futal, andh tce bonai ie sale of any~ foal prior to the
finaI paynicnit ini the urns !lîall entithe it to stirt
agaiinst any other foal eiiterc.d b>' the original noini-
ilator. Noîniinators iIl be rcqtuircdl to giv'c the naine
(if ativ), color, sex andi brecdling, of foal M~ien nonîi-
iiatcd, and arc also rcquestcdl to give tic records of
sire and dain. Nomiîiatoi.; are oîîly liable for flirst

-paynîlent, but fztihure ta iake any subsequent pày-
tuent ithen dite shî,dIi bc considcrcd a %vithdrawaI,

it foiîfeitutre of fornicr Ipayineits."
\Ve sincerclIy hope tlîat sotte steps %vili bc taken

iii tie inatter. It iil greatl' encourage the brced-
ing of good stock, and will bc ail incentive to owners
lo'Iook after their colts, besicles making them more
caireful ùîian at present, to sec tiat the mares are
ciuoscd by' stallions only, tîiat have first-class blood
il) ilien. \Vhat ive lave written hiere are inercîy sug-

g tioshrown out, \Vitli Uic hope thai. sorte of Our
lcading hiseien( %vill take tue inatter up. XVc
shiould likec to sec soine correspoiidence on the sub-
ject froin differe:it parts of the country, whîich wil
hieu> considcrably to bring the tîîîng to a licad.

j* S. MACKIE,
RIFLES, GUNS, REVOLVERS,

FIS11ING TACKLEI AND) SPORTING GOODS.

flejnirs on short notice.

AUl Work Guaranteed.

CALGAÀRY. N. W. T.
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BOUT riime miles out of town, duc we'st, is anc
CA o the prcttiest ranches in the country. Its

exact po)sition is bctwceni the 130w river and the C.
Il. R., an the wv. 3ý Of sec. 4, tp. 25, r. 2, west of the
5th P. M., haviîng three miles of river bottorn. This
splendid property belongs ta Mr. R. H. M. Rawliin-
son, %vlo settled thcrc in April, 1889, and a visit ta
this farna wvill prove bau' admnirably aclaptcd the
country is ta Snîixed farming, %whichi is the sys-ýtem
carricd on at the 13owv Keitb Ranche. The past
scason i115 acres %%cre put down in crop, viz., oats,
wbecat, potatocs, vetches, barlcy and peas. Mr. RZau'-
linson is ;ilso etiga-gcd iii raisin- horsts and cattie,
chiefly the former, for, as rnost pecople arc awarc, lus
hobby is breeding a good general purpose horse.
The mares arc aIl Ontario animaIs, af first-class
brced, while the stallions wure ixnported from the oId
cauIntry, liaving in themn the best blood obtainable.

As the visitar approachies the ranche he is at once
struck with its natural beauty and the number of
substantial buildings around it. The dwelhing bouse
is built iil the bungalo style, anci is cxtremely pic-
t.ùrcsquc.' Aroutid, *it arc situated a large stable,.
4,4,22 feet, for horses, with a lait running the entire
ledgtli af the building; another stable, 6ox :6 fect,
with a small excrcising corral] at the hack, bcind
%vhich again arc twvo spare corralîs for* cattie. Adi-
joining this ks the round corrall, for roping and break-
ing purpases, wvbich is probably anec of the best built
in the district. Then cornes. another sniall stable,
32X 16 feet, with a large sized corraîl for colts, lcadîng-Z
out af it; again, ta the rear ai this is a big hay corraîl.
To the narth of these corrails is a vcry l arge one for
colts, wvith a shelter shed :5oxi6 feet. There i§
at present under course af construction, a huge stock
corraîl, wvhich wvill, whcni finislicd, caver four acres ai
grourid, havirig round it siabbing and shed!;. Rui-
iiing into the carraîl is a first-class roidxvaLy, rccently
constructcd by the C. P. R., beirig 66 feet wide and
having iran cattle guards, ta prevent the stock 'stray-
ing up the track. There are only twa ai these iran
guards, built by the C. P. R., west of Winnipeg.
There is also another small carraîl wvitl shed for
bulîs, and several smallcr sheds for liens, pigs, impIe-
ments, etc., besides the men's shack.

Mr. Rawliinson~s belici, fromn bis short experiencc
~in this country, is that for rnixcd farming it is unsur-
passed; even if : -imc crops do not ripen, wvhich very
seldom* happens, they cari be cût green -and used as

fccd, with almost thc samie amoutof profits as if
tbcy liad ripcncd; green oats always obtain a rcady
sale, whicn wvciI curcd, at fram $io to $12 pcr ton.

A wvord on the férnces wlhich enclose the 6oo acrec-
of pasture and agricultural land will flot bc out of
place, cspecially %vbcn this subject is causiig consid-
crable thoughit amongst ranchers and fiarmers. Thc
fcnices used on this farnm are the A fences, and ccrtainly
scm to bc most adrnirably suited for horses and
cattie, as it is the strongcst madc, wlicn spikcd with
wirc nails, and tlicrc arc no chances of injuring valu-
able stock, as the iniquitous barbcd wvire so frcquent-
ly docs.

-Before leaving tiR ranche the visitor's eye is
attractcd by a beautifully woodcd patch of about
ioo acres, on the opposite side of the river, and hie
Icaves, witli a lingcring look, bchind hirn at the pîca-
sant scec, fully impressed with thc firin belief that,
withi encrgy, 1 2rseverance and patience, mi\cd fra
ing is a paying gainc in the Northwcst.

1111S colutnn wvill always be open~ to aur readers, for
Sdiscussion af any matter of public importance.

Weerthe views takien by any correspondent coin-
cide wvith our own or not will flot have the slightest
weigbit wvitl us. So long as the private charactcr of
any miar is not brought inta question, so long as this
colurun is not uscd for personal motives to pay back
any private grudge, it wviIl open wo everybody. We
trust our readers will take advantage of this and
ventilate, through this medium, any subject they
thînk will be bcnefitted by broad-niinded and manly
discussion. Altbough, as we have said beforc, it is
open ta -the %vhole world, we hope ta see ranchers,
farmers and sport men of ail classes, aur mast frequent
correspondents. Wc wvould ask, aur subscribers to,
give us- theïr liearty co-aperation in this heavy under-
taking, and make the paper, which wc would point
out is the only illustrated paper wvest of Winnipeg, in
Canada, not aMly a credît to ourselves, but to the whole
Of the N orth-wvest. Any articles, notes,newvs or sketches
of an *intercsting charactcr will be most thankfully
received and inserted in aur columns. We shall be
gladi ta hçar fram any gentlemen in districts wherc
ive have not yet been able ta appoint eorrcspondents,
anid in tiffe iv hope there will bc na important place
in the whole of the Territories, in which wc have flot;
-a representatîve.
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FAI SE IWFIR, Ne. 1s*.
lean impnlcd "uol r:ig :U!n; Lord lh'rIs .!nd :dam., %Vild:iowcrs hy Denrnark s77. l le k; a beautifu dark

die~tut. l>ci~tzgi l cln. 5vearA old, i1.; id 3 jaxlc li:;l on the l>c.;t of mC.~itii gro£t pouwcr :sd <quality aad a finnovcr.
nl'e 1 lr zool: firît priie'nt thei Grcnt Yorks.hire Sliow. 9897. Tiic 1propcrtv of ÏC C. 'M. Ratvlinsn
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Ily the impoiritd ,>1irc statliion. 41a-r;daaiar'c b jainn.- ClclchnJ .y1srScn.a,.' Wont1criul L£d; dain
11; M..tcr George lie i,; a jet li1ac3. %-iiii wht ýl:,r ot fcrclcal. aiid iizc ofi Itinit fot cc cirzot:%ad'>,and. <oe inch;
%Zçighs s3550ý lbW.- :loroisglslv ,.nn.nd a.ntl frec fro:,n -ill Iiicnsi;i4. %'.ith ;Zt>,l stroî:1, cican tit bnc. ind capitud nction.

Errand lkwv toa1k Ii liret prizc at i the p ýSt.:tij- ilN.ý ai' :it :ý in Ilie -eca p:rp4 cla- Tc propety -of
R. 11. 'N. Rawllnton.....- em i" «. Tr .
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MOG WEEKS ON WNEELS.

1 :1 VING just rctursied front a trip Enst. living for

ri two %'ccks.ý in a pritave Car on Ille C. 1>. IR , a
short accouait (if tle sanie îna not bc tiimîîctrestin-
to yotir rezaders. Thie olbjcct'of nmv. trip) vas to joui
ai îarty îvho iintîed( givi:îg entertainnîents at a1

imunîiber oif places. iinciuingil« Prince Affi.ert, for
the bunefit oif UIc' 'Medicine flal: HIospitaîl. Thle
party cüli'twd of MsIiss Kilo\. the young- C.miani.i
clocmmioîuis:. %% ho lias; on il%*& ()ccasmc>ns 50diîOît~

C;lgary Critîcal audiences -. Mrs. Coonis. Mis-- SssSo,
and ?. Galt. wuav issccsf!appearez

at the Opera 1 lotse. and the writer.
1 joined th Ccomnpany ai Sivift Current, îvhere at

performance was give: before a inost Uecc.rou-s:tm-
ence; indcd. ,0 -cc a, imis %i..re îhlev. thiat on1 a1 >111.11
btsv in the back rini. h.Ivhm.ý the tcicritv. Io s1,c/.c
thc U hole otdcL..-uemian turui un the oficild -
in- yoîîî. who %%cnt o>ut. and w cpi biutcmly. Froa:
here thie Car tok Ils t Moo'te0ý Jaw w-bore Ire w-cre
shoi Inluch kî-iabcszs bv Mîr. 'Milesîo;îc. assisî:u-

suprincndntof Ille C. 1>. R., bis hlead clcriz. Mr.
Birbccl-, anld 'Mir. .\1amncr d !e ltter oif wb
glorics nli Ille poesu:îf .1 L.mmc f.aily o tifrcîîy
girls. Moo.sc jaw Is a nIost prospcerous loigtom il,

wiîl splendfid sîrcets. the principal ones bein., about
ioo feet wide. Building is progrcssing raihbriciz
bcimr chiicl used. 1l.vvr shahi have înrc to.
svabout ilis to;ai iniaslarise.*h ucr i

11-e ccing- ia a great Nt:cet>s. thicrc being a %cry
llgcat(] applrc-ciaîtic audience. Aficrwards uw..

wce ciiiîcrt.iiîmcd =t a lmîxst enjol able :;I(,gcxxl

old ' Irofsso' B, being tit:lead:ccr oif the rh-
irn m ho tapiedUc ;;tsc ':sworthy indi% iduad
now colnibines: Ihle pu«siliomîs ti au£as andi

pouitu-lccpr. ~e tlne.d îil tce uCXa,(ck. w lien
m c boartlcd thi': car aldi racdd ois our ~ay itu
Prince .\!b-r. b:, . -v of ii tic% roamd. Twà 'f-a-
turcs of th:.s road ;are m.n Ir s* - - usce i vrk

'stikng advsdl-n o;etf tht%: fcaturecs is the
:luas,&mdsi t4ili, oif buihan- %Nlls~~ita. are pii.ed
li te rond aI Vcver.v Sidi:sg, md wvhicil Ilnakcs O-e

thinkl oertmml .f ilhe c:îc.rniomi. îvCalth linst tobs-
coun:rv tbrougli the lîf xios tiicU:mi; Ucohrka
turc, tIle iore strik-ili:<ac ont nIlle tw-o, is Ille terribc
rougi:îess of -lhe ront. .1i :1.i1n1 parts. owilig probbl
to it îlot %-t hiaving1 b.al timite to scilce. Mea1l lies
on this rondridd olic raf a pantloîinhue. Wki
one liand wu eldit on tci tac table, vehile iàl the
ùther wc fé,1 ousl c ach ifflicr, andtheUi floor -. 11
the sinosî imari:mmer A stormny passage-

aLmû,Os i wat.îic isp1 ositivo.>-a sooîbingr 111laby
comparcd to this. lowievcr. the goa4l--Prinice

ir
¶dei

Albcrt-wlca rcachced, repays tdIc wcayraveller
ten- fold. It is uincolibtllv onc (if the niost promis-
ingIZ looking1 toivns iii Ille 'Ferritories. its onle drawhack
leing the straggEn-, nanner i wvhich ià is bult,
being bcîwccue- four auid ive sn!slong. 'l'lic Cotin-
try is beuiniywooded, whli!e the ind i, ecellent.
n'lî noble Stkxhwni La'cfro>nî tii- point
tu Eçmuoiton. nors.h, and Xinipeg., cast ; WC m-cent
over two ag steamner.s which ave lion. ticd uj) for
the wiir. l'cilice A!crt lias nnv fine b:mildi'îms

skectcllz:s of .%-Iicli I hope shorîly In %e ini the
C0tmi:n, or the Prairie. V%*z e crc the first comnpaniy
%%î hlait civea NisîtCd tiai-, tou .!i, and on our finet ap-

pearaticc the husco . aIhcr, thie church-was
crowvdeil, a l:x.i mnnaber beii,' unablc to gain ad-

miso.Os Tiuesilay Mr. AÀrnew, onc of (ie Ia
ing nîcrchianits cf lle place. took us for a1 lonîg drive
n Ile 1)ck matic on. tîçi~ p'ddf.w
cotry1i-, se t:ctI up wviti illo>I I)r4six:rOis lookng
liomiestcaht .its. this- ronad w-e saw a sight 1<>
muake a sotma cycs brighîenl and the pût-

huîîr' n<uth w atcr. Pi'cas.amîîs galitrc' irde cd ,0
îick wc Illey amnd si:as tante, that theY drew
;~lOn cither side tif tli roadJ te, allow i rig to pass.
l"iat cv heg.ilce beisig no> cmntcrinment, wec did

u.ghing Tcs iccsuv hec ncxt cvclin«i wc
L.id anothcr crowddct hious;. ;Il*, aftcr a uitie fzircivcll

1 1-ESTAU RANT MARI#&AG1

iii ait. M'esk ti ftrilr nt ;Ji Isotrs, hoth
.hav nisil ai-rst 1Pr'ai't ja;rziis cecrcd fur.

I'K\ 1 ?ARIAGGI, Pr%=-tor
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suppier, soughit Our couiches, mtille being miade up on1
tc floor, with ntly hicad in close antd Lilnpleasaîît

IProxiimitp to tlle store. »At anit neartiîly hiour thie
ncxt nîiorniîîgi 1 was aroisscd by iny hicad coningiiiiIl
violent contact wvith thec stove, causcd by the train
suddenily starting, foraî-tiely,, homwever, without in-

juring thc stovc. Alter atolier storîtiv passage andi
pcriodicai struggies wit lats gravy, knvs for!ks.
Cili).s, etc., ire re.tchcd the harbor ofrei; in saffety.

ivhcere WC wue met bxv Dr. BreCtt and 'Mr. T. Ted
MsL A. The foi!o n day variou.s otiter niem-

bel... callcd ai lte car. as Weil as Rgnspoct.
Nichoias 1:îo.1ft i)avîln. 'M. Il., whu alîdvsoe
the l:cI.fti lions of the place. Ili lte aficrnoon
àlr. Twveed 1)di !a-cci a dIcîttocrat at tlie dis-
itosai OF hc ;part:j, who drove Io te gc>vcrniittt

buligs. M.Vl:ji wc arrivcd thc Cîîlien immiîgration
afîhir w.vas iiip i;forc e 1iC oî:s, and friîî %Itat 1

eoild gainer during ouIr shiort sîay, il. appearcd t1it
lte îia-joritv wanted in censure Czillen or Breit, or

Ihoti.-.-aNyIlow. thcre wra, a vast qtîaniîy . of îali-ig
1>ero:tiiîes eercdiiîforiîînateiv to 'ne Ille order

Of the dayI a, miec of the ladies rcnt;î.rked(, "' l*cy
wcre: ztîviii rude in cachl %tc." fier h)cing pr
se:îtcd Io Iis 1leilor. Govertior Royal, Nvc drove.:o
lle \Iouiltei Police hras.a fille collection of
bui-diîtgs, miîd rctiirnied in Ille car iii îiane la di-css
and hiave diîlier. «Ilte townl iail was %%c!l fild iii
Zlie cvci*g.- the Li~tnn-rvrnlito)vever, mit
bciîîg prcscnt. oinug to haviutg reccivecd ai tckgnl.
anutitc:ît the dcatli of a relative. :Xfîer Ille conîcert
te mtale iteniers of te conii:tlv acccpe n ni

tation to bc present nt -a *ttie *'.fter-co:iccrt." at tiîc
Lansdownlc %ioici nvîe tost of 11inenbe o i%%

-i oisc antd a1 iuutîber 0of otiiers spent. a vcry pleasa:ît
tinie. Liter in te ev; iv e adjourned to Mr.
Hiamîiito:t's private moli, and these ti lme in

cna tli Utrragrnattwc and in initelîclual, coni-
YCI'salzou, andt< Nitlt

Qi:ipsa.ci cr=nks a:îd wmmli mi1les

,thc carly hours twcrc son rQ-acheci, and iit the as-
sistance of sercral of tc memnberN. owiîtg.to our nol
ktîowiîîg the tva>, wce r.cacltd the car in safcty.

To.tlîc regret of ail, MNi&ç Xiiox hcre lcft us. -goingf
cast, and gîi'uîîg scvcral ciitcrtniininL-s in 'Manitoba,
ber.kire rcîîrning to bier liomc in St. Mayfor a
niucli iuccdcd rest Miss Knox mnade înasv warrn

frietds iii tic Nordîiwest. wvho will falloir lier carcer
iritît ittterest, as sie unis the iadder of faîlle, -which
sie is bouut<l I 10 l, untii slie reacies thc topniost

rug. liu tîtat da), contes, I trust sihc iili lot
liave forgotten liter '*conrades of the car."

\V'C iefîrcgu about îo o'cioek the follawving
iinoruiiig'. anîd aficr- stayistg over au Moase Jawv for a

fewv Itours, arriv cd at Medicine li-at on1 SuutdaN even-
iutg. after a utiost noal trip, antd whiclt 1 trust
was Ibeieficialt ta lie itospital of tiat place.

EREII- ive are agYain 1Wel, flot cxactly aga in;
I'ylioiv, hecre we arc! Antd tc P>rairic

Illustratcd enters In amîuse, *to instruct, atnd to p~ro-
niole tlie ilittrcsîs of tuie Nortliltcsî. Cluit-cliuat, vrih-
tell bv a Calgartv itîa:t, ai precnt resîdet. in Ja-paut,
Itopes In carry out Ilte abjects' for %Vticlt titis uittle
journal lias beeni st;îried. This colimui iirili contain

the views of t writer oit curreutt events, and li-s
opinîionts ivil bc glieut 1 witout fear. flivor or affcc-
lioii." ' a c"lias m~itlter friend nor foc ; lic
aiclilîoiwedgcý litn party anid lie lina lin Cavonitcs. 1-is

viecs -ire itis mwil and lie alonle is rcspoîtlsib!e for
thîcîî. -lic îdo mois niay read." anud lie wirio docsn't

lieîy hutay get sonicbody eisc ta rendl it for Ilim.
",Taiile starts with a load of rcvtc-aperfcî

~w/an. ele~ .çç and is at a. ioss in knowv whicre
,,to begini.

In the first 1p'.tcc, Cayley antd Litclinam arc rcturn-
cd frouuî Reginta, haviuug dcnioiisicd thc* Rayai
faiiiilv anîd lte Advisory Bonrd. Our rep)resciittivcs
htave bcct vcry inuct it cvideuce ai tc capital, anid
have doute a !1ood deai of worl, for tieir party. Tfie
junior imber for Caigary led te nttack, through-
out againîtî Ille Govcrltutîcîit. Ail ui-h1 esin
hiave heen lite order of lie i1ar; but what lias been
clone for Ilie *Urr*otor*ics ? rhec Tribunte docsn't
l.r.ùw, lthe 1-lerald prctends it kiîows, but docsîî't

*Fatier <lacsiiîo% antd docs1nt iut,îtd tclfùtg 411.t tuie
:un toalof ciegiiiî nt Reginua, benicial to Uic

du tg U last session, lias becut -

Talkiîig of Czîrs- ialgary dactors, liaving
sccn wtil tlueyarecCoinuflg ta, or, raller, -rain< ta, have
forîiucd tiseiliîsClZs ilbt a muîual iliprovctiîcnit

o .tid.taJ ftcr lthe 3 ist list. îvill -ive lin lîcaltit cciii-
ficate for lcss thait $5. Tite cul iuîîiprovcmcnît made
appcars ta be ii te dirctioan of iiîcrcaised fees and
the aboitiùii of - contract jo)bs." Do nat our
A:Esculapiaut friencis tiîinl, tat titis is a little rough
oit te poorcr class ? 1 wiil1, ai ail] ecits, bc a bardÏ
**iill" for lte sociclics to swaliow.

And now, 1 amn told ta " dry up," but l'il takc it
oui or the mangement Tcxi wcck

TATLERr
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T 1J imumber of îrcîî dresses îhicih were se2cu nti. e 1!' '..pi1aI bail Uie olther Ilighî was a .coi-
j>lcte suîrprise to uIl, andi it woui 1>c
difflicuit to surnass soie or thcml
down Bs.oth thec local pallers

-. avesîtlii excellent reports that it is
tie<illess foi- us. to sav ixîiucli abolit it.

~~ u Tîvo sses crsnigFoe
f n c grently atnircd, as ivas a visitür

*Fwo <)thcr sisters were also drced(
ini ý.oc(I taste, one goïig Z-S \ape

T 1-1 E sub3ej(Cî of our prcsclit skech came to this<coluntry in 18$70, w-ith Col., îîow L.ord, \\Volscicv-,
wtth the Rcd river cxîcr.iî, îin. c<îurnaud .f a

con.Ipanv11 or the O:lt..uio li1cs le !c cr% ed ini 1Rcd
R~iver the carlv% M-Ine or "ýltlio)' uuttil m.11, I 876,
whIcîî lie ivas truseidto the NrlîctMutt

Police, as Sucit;dnbcii saîo finit aI
Fort Pelly, Shoal 1Lake, 11atulefr&I anliRcin f0.l-
liwing. lu1 ISS4 licu.: sent t0 c:algaly, in coin-

niandc, whicl position lie stili id On julyi't. *86,
lic was poocdto the ruî of sitaf-oni-
siouier. Col. Iler-clî:îîcr wst1trou-l Ille rebelIlionl of
35. bedîîg chic." of tilt staff on1 Co.ttfcon,

Ind %vas prcsent at the cil-a- iinenu. ;,t Cut Kuiife.
a- vhich wr c», : tiglhî mnî;. w iea iuniber wvere

wouîdcl.Col. I cdufImbù zaken tra of our
govrrnors ilirough; ithe country. Ili îS lie escortecd
the ?Irusof Lorne ifioini Portage la Prairie to

Malod niîig hv îî-aN of Batcodauid Catlga.ry
Last )-car lie toolk Loi .Sîaîî!y througlî thc ranch-
i:îg. Coulitry. on whichl occasioui lic %vas ap)Duht<il
c\tra A. 1. C. for the Tecrritories.ý. and %v.ts brouglit
hack on the active lisî or t'le Canadiaui îiflitia. îvith
the Substantive rank of ln.Coc.

the ollhcr ats itule Bo 'ep A
soncwhl uvc. ;ad very pirCttily

dcinddreSs was Ouit or a Frenichi ~
pensant girl. in holiday ;.1tirc. 1
ivas (decid:d-lv d:îvin its eftect.

I Iivvcr Iar in vel-V littie i
space ibs ec ad îwt cav c the .

first issule oi this Wpi)cr, %c Il.-ve bccii 1una.bie to
cxýccu*tc the cults for advertiscinctits, for whicli wc
t_*i.c Tnugnc.*his Nvil be ircicdticd next wvce'tk,
u l'i aff! clts orticr-cd %vilI ;ppeflr.

The l>hlotos ini this paper «Ire by Boornc tk.av

citor of ii piller

lie :ice ni~c Illei cU11ij1.11îV's et1kltor
E. CNvr,

4%1vcnn&r hiock, Cilgiirv.

COLONE1. W. il. HERCIIME11.
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